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Voting:TheCase ofthe1968Election*
Approval
D. Roderick
Yale University
Kiewiet,
I. Introduction
For mostof thisnation'shistory,
has consisted
electoraldemocracy
of
of
two
between
the
candidates
mainly competition
majornational
parties.Thus in mostelectionsfornationalofficethepresentmethodof
thatis,votersvoteforone candidate
categorical
voting,
only,has served
satisfies
a simfor
this
method
the
electoral
adequately.
Except
college,
a
democratic
is
to
the
loser
criterion-the
winner
ple
by simple
preferred
ofthevoters.
majority
thereis no
However,whenmorethantwocandidatesare running,
winner
criterion
forselecting
thewinner.
Theplurality
simpledemocratic
as thenumber
of candidates
mayfallfarshortof a majority,
especially
increases.
theplurality
thatis, thecandidatepreFurthermore,
winner,
ferred
ofvoters,maybe leastpreferred
by thelargestnumber
by even
morevoters.A number
ofalternative
methods
ofvoting
exist,whichrely
criteria
forselecting
a winner.'Probablythemostcomupon different
is the
a winner
and
forselecting
pellingprinciple,
normatively logically,
canwinner
be
Thiscriterion
that
the
the
Condorcet
criterion.2
requires
in pairwise
contests
didatewhowoulddefeatall othercandidates
against
candidateexists.For example,if
them,providedthatsucha majority
ifA
winner
therearethreecandidates,
A, B, andC, A is theCondorcet
defeatsB and C in separate,pairwisecontests.
Of course,if thereare
contests
becomesimpractical.
sucha seriesofpairwise
manycandidates,
of
criterion
was first
WhiletheCondorcet
proposedin 1785,students
itconthatsatisfy
votingmethods
politicshavebeenslowin developing
and efficiently.
Bramsand Fishburnhave
However,recently
sistently
* I wouldlike to thankStevenJ. Brams,C. AnthonyBroh,RobertHoyer,and
an anonymous
reviewer
fortheirhelpfuladviceand criticism.
1. For a detaileddiscussionof votingmethodsand criteriafor winningsee
and Elections(Cambridge:Cambridge
Duncan Black, The Theoryof Committees
Press,1958).
University
2. Marquis de Condorcet,Essai sur l'applicationde l'analysea la probabilite
des decisionsrenduesd la pluralitedes voix (Paris, 1785). Moderndemocratic
theoristswho favorthe CondorcetcriterionincludeBlack, The Theoryof Committeesand Elections;and RobertA. Dahl, A Preface to DemocraticTheory
Press,1956), p. 43.
(Chicago: ChicagoUniversity
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ResearchNotes 171
shownone method,
whichtheycall "approvalvoting,"
to be superior
in
thisregardto a number
ofothers.3
to
this
method
voters
cast
According
onevoteeachforas manycandidates
as theywish,butdo notcastmore
thanone voteforanyone candidate.
The candidatereceiving
themost
voteswins.Unlikethepresent
"onevoteonly"method,
approvalvoting
allowsvotersto expressa choice(yesor no,approveor disapprove)for
intheelection.
is simAtthesametime,approvalvoting
everycandidate
in thatvotersdo notneedto
plerthantheBordaand similarmethods
ranktheirpreferences.
alsoshowthatapprovalvoting,
besidesreflecting
BramsandFishburn
thanplurality
voters'preferences
moreaccurately
votingand several
is muchmore"strategy-proof."
otheralternatives,
If, underplurality
voters
the
most
some
has no chanceof
candidate
by
voting,
preferred
insteadof "sinare
to
vote
voters
impelled
"'sophisticatedly"
winning,
has a good
candidate
who
that
vote
for
a
less
to
cerely," is,
preferred
candidate.
in orderto opposea moreobjectionable
chanceof winning
all
the
candidates
viable
Otherwise,
distasteful,
voters,finding
maynot
vote
forboth
voterscould
voteat all. Underapprovalvoting,
however,
choicesand thusavoid"wasting"their
theirsincereand theirstrategic
vote.'Byallowingvotersa wayout of thisdilemma,approvalvoting,
voterturnout.
a higher
Bramsand Fishburn
feel,wouldencourage
of
Bramsand Fishburnhave describedthemathematical
properties
here
It
is
in
considerable
elsewhere
detail.4
my
purpose
approvalvoting
ofcandidatepreferto use dataon votingbehaviorand thedistribution
wouldoperatein theAmerican
encesto gaugehowthissystem
political
NationalElection
environment.
The data are takenfromtheSRC-CPS
the two regular
Studyof 1968.5In 1968 GeorgeWallacechallenged
of
American
Under
the
the
nominees.
Party
Independent
auspices
party
votes.Nixon's
ofthepopularvoteand46 electoral
he won13.5percent
of theelectoralvoterestedon a slimpopularpluralnarrowmajority
3. StevenJ. Brams,"One Man, N Votes,"(Mimeo), Module in AppliedMathematics,(MathematicalAssociationof America,1976); StevenJ. Bramsand Peter
C. Fishburn,"ApprovalVoting"(Paper presentedat the 1977 AnnualMeetingof
the AmericanPolitical Science Association,Washington,D.C., September1-4,
1977); StevenJ. Brams and Peter C. Fishburn,"ApprovalVoting,"American
PoliticalScienceReview72 (1978): 831-847.
4. Ibid.
5. The data were collectedby the PoliticalBehaviorProgramof the Survey
Research Center,Institutefor Social Research,The Universityof Michigan.
for
Consortium
Neithertheoriginalcollectorsof thedata nor theInter-University
for
PoliticalResearch,whichmade thesedata available,bears any responsibility
here.
theinterpretations
presented
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42.7 percent),as wellas slimpluralito Humphrey's
ity(43.4 percent
ofstates.
tiesina number
More specifically,
I willattempt
to answerthefollowing
questions:
1. To whatextentwas Wallacedisadvantaged
by the present
"onevoteonly"method?
2. WasNixontheCondorcet
winner?
3. Whatwouldhavebeentheoutcomeiftheelectionhad been
heldunderapproval
voting?
forpresidential
4. Whatgeneralconsequences
electionsand the
if
it
to replacethe
have
were
partysystem
mightapprovalvoting
of
method
voting?
present
II. TheWallaceVote
candidatewitha
The inclination
of votersto votefora less preferred
hurt
Wallace's
have
reasonablechanceof winning
candidacy,as
may
In fact,
choice.
their
have
for
second
of
voted
his
many
supporters
may
durtheGallupPoll showsthatWallace'ssupport
droppedprecipitously
The
13
to
21
last
month
of
the
the
percent.
campaign-from percent
ing
concernthata voteforWallacewouldbe wastedmayhave damaged
thatWallacecouldnotwin,
in stillanother
hiscandidacy
way:knowing
to voteforanothercandidate,
and unwilling
manyWallacesupporters
havestayedhome.
maysimply
Wallacewas hurt
thefirsthypothesis-that
The evidencesupported
reasons.I foundthat42
forstrategic
to othercandidates
by defections
was Wallace,as indicated
percentof thevoterswhosefirstpreference
believedthathe hadno
thermometer"
the
familiar
measures,
"feeling
by
Those who believedhe could win showeda sigchanceof winning.
If thedoubtto 67 percent.
rateofloyalty-88percent
higher
nificantly
Wallacewouldhave raised
ers had shownthesamedegreeof loyalty,
Therewas far
to 14.7 percent.
his shareofthevotefrom13.5 percent
Wallace'spoor chances
less supportforthe secondhypotheses-that
fromgoingto the polls. I found
some of his supporters
discouraged
whobelievedhe couldwin
that71 percentof theWallacesupporters
he couldnot.Losses
believed
who
of
those
66
but
so
did
voted,
percent
to around12
amounted
or abstention,
defections
due to strategic
then,
his
vote.
of
total
percent
Two majorreasonsprobably
againstan evenmoreserious
mitigated
like
almost
erosionof support.
First,
everyotherthirdpartychallenger
theelection.
no
Wallaceentertained realhopeofwinning
in thiscentury,
and
thus
throwthe
the
electoral
deadlock
college
Rather,he soughtto
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electionto theHouse of Representatives.
Therehe mighthave traded
votesforcertainpolicies,suchas a ban on busingor a slow-down
in
civil
a
vote
forWallacewas a proSecond,
enforcing rights
legislation.
testvote.Wallacedid notexhorthis followers
to electhimpresident,
butratherto "Senda Message."And a voteforWallacewas oftena
of thetwoestablished
protestagainsttheofferings
parties.To theextentthathis supporters
agreedwithhim-thattherewas nota dime's
worthofdifference
between
theDemocrats
andRepublicans-they
were
todefect
toeither
NixonorHumphrey.
unlikely
in thedistribution
ofvotescan be crucial
However,evensmallshifts
in presidential
elections.
Nixon'smargin
in popularvotes,afterall,was
small.Andtheoperation
oftheelectoral
exceedingly
collegemakessmall
shifts
evenmorecrucial.StromThurmond
wononly
and theDixiecrats
2.4 percentof thepopularvotein 1948,but thatyielded39 electoral
votes.Andthe0.9 percent
oftotalofthenationalvotewonbyEugene
in
is
1976
no
of his impact,especiallyupon the
measure
McCarthy
Democratic
Carter.6
candidate,
Jimmy
oftheCondorcet
III. Determination
Winner
Another
or notNixon,theplurality
is whether
winner
pointof interest
was also theCondorcet
winunderthepresent
"onevoteonly"system,
ner.To answerthisquestionit is necessary
to estimate
theoutcomesof
thethreehypothetical
and
between
Nixon,Humphrey,
pairwisecontests
Wallace.
In each hypothetical
contestthe candidateswerefirstassignedthe
whoreported
votesof thoserespondents
votingforthemin theactual
whoreported
election.The votesof respondents
votingforthecandidate notincludedin theparticular
pairwisecontestswereassignedto
the two othercandidatesin accordancewiththe preference
theyinmeasures.(Ties were divided
dicatedon the "feelingthermometer"
evenlybetweenthe candidatesinvolved.)The resultsare shownin
Table I.
Nixonwas the Condorcetwinner;he would
As Table I indicates,
have won a hypothetical
by about7
pairwisecontestwithHumphrey
and
would
have
faroutdisboth
he
and
Humphrey
percentage
points,
6. AlthoughMcCarthyhad no chance of winning,pre-election
polls indicated
thatnearlyall his supportwas drawnfromCarter.And whileMcCarthygarnered
only about 1 percentof the nationalvote,his candidacyverylikelycost Carter
fourstates.Furthermore,
McCarthy'schallengemay have forcedCarterto tack
fartherto the liberalside on manyissuesand thusto lose manymoreconservativevotersto Ford.
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Table I

Resultsof Hypothetical
PairwiseContestsBetween
and
Nixon,Humphrey,
Wallace

N

%

Humphrey
Wallace

786
252

75.7
24.3

Nixon
Wallace

846
192

81.5
18.5

Nixon
Humphrey

554
484

53.4
46.6

tancedWallace.7However,in the actualthree-way
contestthe single
methodcamewithin1 percent
of notselecting
theConvote,plurality
dorcetwinner.Nixon'sclearvictories
in thepairwisecontestsindicate
thathe was thesecondchoiceofmanyvoters,
butthiswas oflittlehelp
in an electionin whichvoterscouldregister
Aponlyone preference.
not
was
hurt
most
Nixon,
Wallace,
parently
by the "one vote only"
methodof voting.
as I willshow,
Nixon,then,wouldhavefaredbetter,
undera systemin whichvoterscouldcast morethana singlevotenamely,
approval
voting.
IV. ApprovalVoting
thermometer
ofthecandidates
were
Votingbehaviorand feeling
ratings
whatthe1968 totalswouldhavebeenunderthe
againusedto estimate
A comprehensive
to
setofruleswas formulated
approvalvotingsystem.
votes
to
in
the
As
the
the
candidates.
assignapproval
previousanalysis,
candidates
werealwaysassignedthevotesof respondents
whoreported
voted
for
them
in
actual
the
election.
having
In nearly90 percent
ofthecases,respondents
votedforthecandidate
whomtheyhad ratedhighest
Thishighdeon thefeeling
thermometer.
of
between
thermometer
and
gree correspondence
ratings votechoice
7. As a resultof sophisticated
voting,Wallace's vote totalsin the hypothetical
pairwisecontestswithNixon and Humphreywereprobablyslightlyreduced,and
Nixon'sand Humphrey's
totalsslightly
on theoutcomesis,
The effect
exaggerated.
of course,negligible.Secondly,the more sophisticated
Wallace supporterswere
somewhatmorelikelyto vote for Nixon thanfor Humphrey,
but the sample is
too small to be of greatimportance.
This papershows,however,thatNixon was
hurtby the present"one vote only" system,even thoughhe may have benefited
fromthesupportof sophisticated
Wallacites.
marginally
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thattheratings
indicates
area goodbasisforjudging"voteintention"
in
thishypothetical
election.The majordecision,then,was whether
or not
to assignan approvalvoteto thesecondchoice.Fortunately,
thequestionwording
itemsstrongly
that
of thefeelingthermometer
suggested
the50thdegreeshouldbe thecutting
pointin assigning
approvalvotes;
ifrespondents
ofa candidate,
theywereto ratehimabove50;
approved
iftheywereunfavorable,
therating
wasto be below50. Thuswhentheir
secondchoicewas greaterthan50 and theirthirdchoicewas not,an
approvalvote was assignedto theirsecondchoice.But if theirfirst
choicewas ratedabove50 and theirsecondchoicewas below50, their
secondchoicewasnotawardedan approval
vote.
Whenall threeratings
wereabove50 or below50, thismethodobpoint.Whenall three
viouslycouldnotuse the50thdegreeas a cutting
werebelow50, an approvalvotewas assignedonlyto therespondent's
first
choice;iftheywereunfavorably
choice,
disposedtowardtheirfirst
of
were
the
least
threeevils.Whenall threewere
they
choosing
probably
above 50, therelativesize of theintervals
betweentheratingsdeteran
whether
or
was
mined
not
approvalvote
assignedto the second
secondchoicewas ratedcloserto his
choice.Thus,if a respondent's
firstchoicethanto his thirdchoice,an approvalvotewas assignedto
his secondchoice;otherwise,
no approvalvotewas awarded.In a few
votedforthecandidate
whomtheyhadrankedsecond
cases,respondents
on thefeeling
thermometers.
Herean approvalvotewas also assignedto
thecandidate
whomtheyhadranked
first.
order
A summary
of theserulesis in Table II below.The preference
is
of A, B, C, whereA is mostpreferred
and C is theleastpreferred,
are
of
The
letters
the
candidates.
based uponthethermometer
ratings
thusnotsymbols
forparticular
candidates.
A bar overa letterindicates
all
rulescovervirtually
a thermometer
than
50.
These
ratinggreater
casesinthesample.
to
Table III comparestotalsoftheapprovalvoteestimated
according
of
in
the
theserulesand thereported
behavior
the
voting
respondents
actualelection.
Underapprovalvoting,Nixon,the Condorcetwinner,wouldhave
wonby a comfortable
WhileNixonreceived58 percentmore
margin.
invotesunderapprovalvotingthanundersingleplurality,
Humphrey
and thuswouldhavelostground
creasedhis totalby only43 percent,
to Nixon.Table III indicates
thatWallacealso wouldhavemadea more
impressive
showingunderapprovalvoting.He, too, wouldhave garnered58 percent
morevotesin thehypothetical
approvalvotingcontest
thanhedidintheactualelection.
of theestimated
illustrates
The distribution
approvalvotingfigures
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Table II

of ApprovalVotes
Assignment

ACTUAL VOTE

A
A
A
A
A
B
B
B

APPROVALVOTES

A
A
A, B
A
A, B
A, B
A,B
A, B

A, B, C
X,B, c
A, B, C
A, B, C, (AB >BC)
A, B, C (AB < BC)
A, B, C
A,B,C
A, B, C

X,B,C

B

Table III

PREFERENCE ORDER

A,B

Comparisonof ReportedVotingBehaviorand Estimatesof

Votes
Approval

REPORTED VOTING BEHAVIOR

Nixon
Humphrey
Wallace

N

%

458
440
140

44.1
42.3
13.5

ESTIMATED APPROVALVOTES

N

%

725
631
221

69.8
60.8
21.3

the basis of Nixon'ssuccessin thehypothetical
election.As Table Iv
the sameproportion
of each candidate'ssupporters
indicates,
roughly
as well.But while
wouldhavecastapprovalvotesforothercandidates
votersgave almostall theiradditionalapprovalvotesto
Humphrey
Nixon,Nixonvotersdid notfullyreciprocate;
theygavea substantially
Wallace
largershareof theirapprovalvotesto Wallace.Furthermore,
wouldhavecastmorethantwiceas manyapprovalvotesfor
supporters
NixonthanforHumphrey.
The distribution
ofpreferences,
then,would
have
favored
Nixon
in
held
an
election
under
clearly
approvalvoting.
to therulesoutlinedearlier,a largeshareof bothWallace
According
and Humphrey
wouldalso have votedforNixonas an acsupporters
second
choice.
ceptable
withtheestimate
One potential
ofapprovalvotetotalsresults
problem
fromthetiming
ofthefeeling
whichwas administhermometer
measure,
election.
teredduringtheperiodimmediately
the
following
Apparently,
candidate
thepublicincreasesits supportforthewinning
presidential
the
his
a
known
as
"faitaccompli"effect.8
upon election, phenomenon
8. S. J. Korchin,"Restructuration
of Attitudefollowinga National Election:
AmericanPsychologist
the Fait accompliEffect,"
3 (1948): 272; I. H. Paul, "ImJournal
and theFait-accompliEffect,"
Authoritarianism,
pressions,of Personality,
53 (1956): 338-344.
of Abnormaland Social Psychology
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Table IV SourcesofApproval
Votes
RECEIVED BY

FROM NIXON
VOTERS

Nixon

FROM HUMPHREY
VOTERS

FROM WALLACE
VOTERS

89.9%
(214)

70.6%
(53)

Humphrey

74.8%

Wallace

25.2%
(57)

10.1%
(24)

100%
(226)

100%
(238)

(169)

-29.4%

(22)

100%
(75)

Suchan effect
in Nixon'sfavor.
would,ofcourse,biastheresults
forsomevotersmay
thisis probably
Fortunately,
onlyhalfthestory,
The
aftertheelection.9
also viewthelosingcandidatemorefavorably
reasonfora positivere-evaluation
of the candidatesprobablyis the
moretolerant
appraisalof theopposingcandidateonce therough-anddoes
thefaitaccomplieffect
tumbleof thecampaignis over.Secondly,
A
of
after
election.
notoccurautomatically
every
comparison pre-election
and post-election
ratingsof thecandidatesin the
feelingthermometer
votersviewedbothNixonand
1972 electionshowsthat,if anything,
Thus thefaitaccompli
McGovernless favorably
aftertheballoting.10
inflated
if
in
fact
in
have
it
occurred
1968,may
effect,
approval
slightly
all
is
of
but
it
doubtful
that.it seriously
estimates
candidates,
voting
biasedtheminNixon'sfavor.
rulesassumethat
A moreimportant
problemis thattheassignment
thattheirvotesweregoverned
all voterswerevotingsincerely;
solelyby
and weretotally
freeof any
of thecandidates
theirrelativeevaluations
As Bramspointsout,underan approvalvoting
considerations.
strategic
bevoterscan maketheirvotesmoreeffective
by distinguishing
system
tweencandidates
whoarelikelyto winandthosewhohavelittlechance
failto takeintoaccounta centralfeaof winning."Thustheestimates
Elec9. B. H. Raven and P. S. Gallo, "The Effectsof Nominating
Conventions,
tions,and ReferenceGroup Identification
upon the Perceptionof PoliticalLeaders," Human Relations 18 (1965): 217-229; D. O. Sears and J. L. Freedman,
Modes of CognitiveConflictResolution,"American
Judgemental
"Organizational
16 (1961): 407.
Psychologist
10.WhiletheratingsMcGovernand Nixon supporters
gave theirman afterthe
electionwere virtuallyidenticalto theirpre-election
ratings,bothgroupslowered
theiraverageratingsof theoppositioncandidatebyabout4 degrees.
11. Brams,"One Man, N Votes,"p. 15.
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tureofthe1968 campaign-that
and Nixonhad a reaonlyHumphrey
sonablechanceof winning.
thisperfectly
Pre-election
made
clear.
polls
Underapprovalvoting,then,voterswouldpresumably
the
foladopt
their
to
more
make
effective:
vote(s)
lowingstrategies
Nixonwouldnevercastan approvalvotefor
1. Thosefavoring
but
would
cast an approvalvoteforWallaceif they
Humphrey,
of
him.
approved
2. Thosefavoring
wouldnevercastan approvalvote
Humphrey
forNixon,but wouldcast an approvalvoteforWallaceif they
ofhim.
approved
3. Thosefavoring
Wallacewouldcastan approvalvoteforhim
and wouldalso castan approvalvotefortheirpreference
between
NixonandHumphrey.
In short,onlythe following
wouldbe admissible(a slash
strategies
dividesthosecandidates
receiving
approvalvotesand thosenot): N/H
N
W; N/WH; W/H;H/N W; H/WN; H W/N;W H/N; W N/H.
In effect
thatWallacehad no chanceof winning
a poll indicating
turntheelectionintotwoelections:first,
would,underapprovalvoting,
a pairwisecontestbetweenNixonand Humphrey,
whereinall voters
forWalwouldchooseone or theother;second,a kindofreferendum
himeven
lace,whowouldreceiveapprovalvotesfromvoterssupporting
hecouldnotwintheelection.
though
Morespecifically,
In thismanner,
voterswere"forced"to be rational.
NixonandHumphrey
voterswereassumedto castan approvalvotefor
theiractualvotechoiceand forWallaceif he was theirsecondchoice
andhisthermometer
exceeded50. Wallacevoterswereconstrained
rating
NixonorHumvoteforWallaceanda voteforeither
tocastan approval
thermometer
two
had
which
of
the
the
on
rating.
higher
phrey,
depending
of Nixonand/orHumof howlow theirratings
Thisis trueregardless
phreymightbe-Wallace votershad to choosebetweenthetwoevils
thathad a chanceof winning.
(EighteenWallacevotersgave identical
so itwasassumedthattheywouldsplit
toNixonandHumphrey,
ratings
of apeach
to
candidate.)New estimates
evenlybetweenthem-nine
of
for
polls
provalvotetotals,whichaccount theimpact pre-election
thatWallacecouldnotwin,aregivenin Tablev.
showing
wouldhavewonanyway
We see thatNixon,theCondorcet
winner,
thatWallacedid nothavea chance.This
despitethevoters'knowledge
Humphrey
knowledgedid, however,stop rationalvoterssupporting
fromcastingapprovalvotesforNixon,and vice versa.Becausevoters
in regardto Wallace,his totalwas unto vote sincerely
continued
ofstrategic
votinginthiscase wasthusto lower
changed.The endeffect
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Table V Comparisonof Sincereand Strategic
Approval
Voting
SINCERE

Nixon
Humphrey
Wallace

VOTING*

STRATEGIC VOTING

N

%

N

%

725
631
221

69.8
60.8
21.3

554
484
221

53.4
46.6
21.3

* FromTable III.

Nixon'sandHumphrey's
totalsandtoreduceNixon'smargin
overHumphrey.Again,Wallacevoterswouldhave greatlyaided Nixon: they
wouldhavegivenhim118 percent
moreapprovalvotesthanHumhprey
(96 to44 inthesample).
thatall voterswerevotingstrategically,
Nixon'sand HumAssuming
totals
in
were
identical
to
totals
the
their
pairwise
phrey's
hypothetical
contest.The reasonis thatthetwocontestsare identical-Nixonand
voterscontinued
to vote fortheirfavorite,
whileWallace
Humphrey
votersoptedfortheirsecondchoice.But as indicated
earlier,approval
another'"election"intotheelection-thede
votingwouldincorporate
on Wallace.By allowing
votersto castonlyone vote,
factoreferendum
withthedilemma
ofhaving
Wallace
voters
thepresent
system
presented
whether
to vote
to decidewhich"election"to participate
in, thatis,
Wallacevoterscould
Underapprovalvoting,
or strategically.
sincerely
and fortheirsecondchoicewithout
havevotedbothfortheirfavorite
if theywanted
to theirtruepreferences
forcedto votecontrary
feeling
votetocount.
their
To be sure,both sets of aprovalvote totals-the firstassuming
thesecondwhollystrategic
voting-areonlyreawhollysincerevoting,
Had thereactuallybeen approvalvotingin 1968,
sonableestimates.
of sincereand sosomemixture
voterswouldprobablyhaveexhibited
and
for
and
thus
two
sets
of
estimates
the
Humphrey
voting,
phisticated
indicatetheupperandlowerlimitsof whattheywould
Nixonprobably
set is moreaccurate,theupshot
actuallyhavereceived.But whichever
of the figures
remainsthe same-Nixon clearlywouldhave been the
winner.
ofApprovalVoting
V. The PoliticalConsequences
hererefersonlyto one
contestpresented
Althoughthe hypothetical
to help
is
it
multi-candidate
election, sufficiently
compelling
particular
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whatthepoliticalconsequences
us anticipate
of approvalvotingwould
be ingeneral.
wouldbe farmorelikelytoelectCondorcet
First,thissystem
winners,
thatis, widelyacceptableifnotfervently
loved (or hated) individuals.
Nixon,theCondorcetwinner,
barelysucceededin 1968 but probably
wouldhave won easilyunderapprovalvoting.This advantagewould
makeapprovalvotingespecially
If
desirableforpresidential
primaries.
who
in nominating
thetwomajorpartiesare truly
interested
candidates
ofvoters,
appealto a broadspectrum
approvalvotingwouldservewell.
As ofnow,candidates
oflessthan
oftenwininprimaries
witha plurality
in New Hampshire
30 percentas theydid in theDemocratic
primaries
andMassachusetts
in 1976.The present
methodis ill-suited
to produce
In
his
the
of
nominees.
of
impact different
widelyacceptable
analysis
decisionrules,Joslyn
foundthat,in fullyone-third
of the1972 Demowinnerwas probablynot
craticprimaries
he investigated,
theplurality
winner.12
theCondorcet
However,approvalvotingwouldprobablynot alterthe campaign
Mostspatialmodelsof
ofmajorpartycandidates
verygreatly.
strategies
is to
fora candidate
electoral
indicatethatthebeststrategy
competition
takethemedianposition,and politicalpunditshave longarguedthat
candidates
mustcapturethe"strategic
center"in orderto
presidential
win.But if thisis soundadviceunderthepresentsystemof voting,it
wouldbe evenmoreso underapprovalvoting.Nixon'sstrongperformancein a hypothetical
approvalvotingelectionwas in largepartdue
choicewas Wallaceor
to theapprovalvotescastby voterswhosefirst
that
clear
under
It
seems
approvalvotinga candidateis
Humphrey.
is
thanwithenthusiasthat
offwithlukewarm
better
widespread
support
ticsupport
thatis not.
if
considerations
mightof coursebecomemorecomplicated
Strategic
for
In
examvoterswereto adoptsophisticated
votingstrategies. 1968,
wouldnothave
if theyweresophisticated,
supporters,
ple,Humphrey
well-advised
been
would
then
for
Nixon.
Nixon
have
an
vote
cast approval
to movecloserto theWallacecampin searchof appprovalvotesand
writeoffthe Humphreyites.
However,manyvotersweretrulyindifand it is doubtful
and Humphrey,
Nixon
between
to thechoice
ferent
wouldnothave
Nixon
Thus
would
occur.
thatpurelystrategic
voting
fromHumvotes
secondchoiceapproval
beenable whollyto discount
would
alienflank
Wallace
towardthe
shift
andanysignificant
phreyites,
Cam"The Impactof DecisionRules in Multi-Candidate
12. RichardA. Joslyn,
PublicChoice25 (1976):
Nomination,"
paigns:The Case of the 1972 Presidential
1-17.
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atesomeofhisownsupporters.
ornotmuchsophisticated
Whether
voting
Nixon's
best
be
thesameas he followed
in the
would
occurred,
strategy
under
thepresentsystem-staying
actualelection
close to thecenter,
surethatheremained
whilemaking
moreattractive
toWallacesupporters
thanHumphrey.
of
Manypeople,of course,wouldnot welcomeany reinforcement
thealreadystrong
in electoral
centripetal
present
politics.The
pressures
desirenotto alienateanypotential
insourceof supportmightfurther
andfurther
rhetoric
creasethealreadyprodigious
incampaign
ambiguity
debasethequalityof information
uponwhichvotersmustrely.In this
view,approvalvotingwouldonlyhinderelectoral
byaddine
democracy
evenmorestaticto thisalreadynoisychannelof elitemasscommunication.
However,the othermajorfeatureof approvalvotingshouldallay
ofthepresent
thesefears.For whilethestabilizing,
centripetal
pressures
does
unlike
the
would
remain,approvalvoting
presentsystem,
system
or unconventional
candidates.Rather,it
not discourage
moreextreme
who do not
on a candidateor candidates
allowsa sortof referendum
of
on theexpression
One constraint
havea seriouschanceof winning.
Thosewhofeel
or unorthodox
viewswouldthusbe removed.
dissenting
difignoredby the majorparties,or who can perceiveno important
Of
betweenthem,wouldbe morelikelyto finda spokesman.
ferences
of obtaining
suchas thedifficulties
courseotherpowerful
constraints,
on theballot,wouldremain.And at
or simplygetting
publicfinancing
of thetwomajorpartieswould
thecandidates
leastforthenearfuture,
thatwouldallow
A system
be
favorites.
to
the
continue
leading
probably
votersto choosebetweenthemand also to supportothercandidates
thedegreeto whichthemajorpartiesare addressing
wouldalso reflect
theAmerican
thatmostconcern
theproblems
people.
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